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chaptu 17-943.1, Raw&ii 
8 i8 b&8& 8Ub8tWbtid%~ Pm 

chaptu 17-943, Raw&ii Admiai8tratn -88. 
[Eff 11/12/03; am am 3/21/88; 
am C coplp 7/6/90; 

517.943.1-l QQ&& mderally fun&d foeer cara 
ln&t.Xk8l%W~~t88hdkOff~t 

(1) TO pS8VUlt U w abo8a, -@=t, apd 
exploitation of chil&ea; 

(2) m Zdl8bid.itatO Ubd rrtrrrik frailie8; 
(3) % dXlid.2. th8 lUlg’th Of tirr Chli&&- 8plird 

iZL fO8tU C&Z8 88tu8; 
(4) 

I 
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s17-943.1-2 pefinition8, As used in this 
chapter: 

~J&&uicrtrative review" means a periodic review 
open to the participation of the parents or legal 
~#di4Uh8 Of th8 Child, couducted by a panel of 
appropriate per80Mr at lea8t one of whom is not 
responsible for the came management of, or the delivery 
of service8 to, either the child or the parents who are 
the subject of the review. 

"Child" means a needy per8on uuder age eighteen or 
a person age eighteen who i8 a frill-time Student in a 
secondary 8chool or in a program of au eguivalant level 
of vocational or technical training and i8 rea8onably 
expected to complete the progrm before reaching age 
nineteen. 

*Date of original placement" mean8 the mo8t recent 
date on which re8ponr;ibility for the placement and care 
of the child wa8 a88umed by the department through 
court order, written voluatarg conmnt of the parent8 
or gWLditUk8, or through the tran8fu of protective 
custody to DDS Dllr8UaIlt to 8ectioa 587-22, RRS. 

"Di8pO8itiOnd hearing" meaa8 a review held by the 
court or a court-appointed or approvedbodywithia 
eighteen months of the date of original placement and 
at le6.t every eighteen math8 thereafter uatil the 
child ir placed into a pemeaeat how. The primary 
purpose Of the di8po8itiOti hearing i8 to try t0 
develop a permanent plen for the child. 

"Pedually funded foster care maiutenance 
payment8" meark the fiaancial a88istance program 
adminicrtcred by the DES-FASD under title IV-E of the 
Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. sections 6700672), for 
eligible children who are placed in licen8ed or 
approved fo8ter family home8 either as the result of a 
voluntary placement agreement, or a judicial 
determination that: 

(1) Contiuuation iu the hoam would be contrary to 
thr welfare of the child; and 

(2) Rea8oMble effort8 to provent the placement 
or reuaify the family had been made. 

“FO8tU CU8 8elCPiCe8" pIc)aU8 plaUIied 8Ub8titUte 
parentfng cue provided on a twenty-four hour ba8is iu 
a liCea8ed or apprwed fo8tu fdy home, including a 
group home or au hx8titutional setting, to an eligible 
child who80 parent8 ate unable to provide the parenting 
care needed for the child'8 welfare aud protection. 

"Po8ter family home" mean8 the home of an 
individual or family, or a group home which provides 
twenty-four hour out-of-home foster care service8 to 
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minor childrm 
requiremUt8 l 

and which ha8 Plrrt the State liCsrt8ing 

v08ter parent" aman any adult liceu8ed or 
approved to pmdde fO8tU W WiCU0 

-Institutiona meaaa a private non-profit child- 
cue in8titutiou, or a public child-care imtitution 
which accoannodates no more than twuty-five chihjren, 
and i8 1iC8Xl8d by the departmant ptrt8UUt to chapter 
17-894, or providing 8ped.d 8etice8 to children and 
licea8edby+he departawktof heakthptrr8ueut to 
section 321-11 (lo), ERS. 

aLaa8tre8trictivm metti&" men8 aplacement 
which i8 m8t family-like ia 8et+ing that Cap meet the 
need8 of the child. 

aPuental dep&vatioV meam dapriviag a child of 
pare&d mppost 01: cam by ma8on of duth, continued 
abmeace from the horn (OthU tbra ab8mccr ba8d 8olely 
on perfozmaac l ofectivedutyintheuaife2aed8arPice8 
of the United State8), php8iCti or mental iacapacity of 
apaxentortmsrmpl~tof thepamatwho i8 the 

' principal wage earaur a8 defiaed in chapter 17-64 1. 
aPuiodic revbW" maam a review of the 8tatu8 of 

each child ia mabmtitute care undu the placrnrrrt 
responsibility of the d-t which ie held within 
8ixmnth8 of thedata of originalplacommltmdat 
lea8t avery 8iX moath8 thrrUftU. The review 8-1 be 
conducted by the court, a body appoiated by the court 
or by addni8tratiw reViW. The prilmry purpo8e of 

thb periodic review i8 to e88e88 the continuing 
MC888ity for: and &pp=@d8tU888 Of th@ PlaCCmrent alkd 
the extut of cempliaace with the came plan. 

“RU8OMbl8 8ffOft8" mu8 appropriate aad 
available 8ervice8 offered or provided to prmrnt a 
placement oz to reunify a family. 

“voluatary phc-t- mean8 the out-of-hom 
' placemeat of a child by 01 with the perticipation of 

the departmeat, aftu the p8reat8 or wan8 of the 
child heve requeeted the auistaace of the department 
andhave 8igueda voluutaryplacemntagreemen t which 
8PeCifi88, at a minimum, thelegal 8tatu8 of thechild 
aad the righte u&d obligation8 of.thm parent8 or 
guudiam, the child, ud the departmeut while the 
child im ia placaeat. Federal reimburrrement for a 
child removed f-the henpumueuttoavoluatazy 
placement agrnmmat may not be paid for more than 180 
day8, Ian&e88 thue he8 been a judicial detemiuation by 
the court, withis th8 first 180 day? of 8uch placemeut, 
tha;d8uch pbCWUt i8 irr tb8 b88t ZZltUe8t8 Of the 

. mff mv 12 jgg ] .(Auth: ERS S346-14) 
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f-7 

(Imp: 45 C.P.R. SS233.10, 233.39, 233.40, 1356.20, 
1356.21, 1356.30; 42 U.S.C. S67S) 

. 
~17-943.1-3 rni&&.rs4zmre=n ts. 

Initial eligibility for federally funded foster cue 
maintenance pqment8 bhall be ba8ed on the following 
seven factor81 

Ace. The child f8 under eighteea year; of (1) 
aGe or age eighteen and a fill-t* 8tUdtnt, 
or in the equivalent level of vocational or 
technical training, ad i8 expected to 
complete the progrmb before reaching age 
nineteen. 
R-al from the home. The child shall have 
been removed fromthe home of apuent or 
specified relative a8 defined in chapter X7- 
640 as a rem$t oft 

(2) 

. 
(3) 

(4) 

f--Y 

(A) ~ijudicaa% determination that: 
Continuation ia the hom8 would 
be contrary to the ba8t interest8 
of the child: 

WI Rea8onab~e effost8 were mede prior 
to placement to prevent or 
eliminate removal of the child 
fMhiillOrhUh~)apd 

wu Rea8oMble effort8 were made, if 
the child had been placed ie 
fo8tu cue, te retura the child 
to the home; or 

(8) A currently valid voluntary placement 
agr-at 8igned by th8 child'8 
parent(m) or legal gnardian provided 
that the criteria of 8ection 17-943.1-4 
ue nt. 

Relrpon8ibflity for placemelrt and care. The 
child'8 placeamnt and cue 8hal1 be the 
respoamibility of DRS-FASD. 
Receipt of Aid to Pa&lie8 with Dependent 
CUldren(AFDC). 
(A) The child i8 a recipient of AFDC in or 

for the month in which the voluntaxy 
agrmmexat wa8 entered into, or court 

m proceeding8 leading to removal from the 
honm were initiated; or 

(8) The child would have received AFDC if an 
application had been made for such 
benefits in or for the mm&h in which 
the voluntaxy agreeamat was entered into 
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(6) 
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U COUZt pZOCdill~8 hB&diXb~ t0 t-d 
fromthe howwere bitiated; or 

(C) The child wa8 litig with a 8pecified 
relatitm as defined in chaptu 17-640 
within 8ixmonthS priortothemnth in 
which either a voluntary agrnnt was 
entered iato or court proceeding8 were 
ia&iated and the child umuld hapir' 
receivedA?DC if the childhad been 
livingwiththat relativm ia the month 
of petition and an application had been 
made for the child; or 

(D) The child, if am alien dimqualified from 
the AFDc Progru UdU 8dOlB8 245(h), 
210(f), or 2lM(d)(7) of the Imigratioa 
and Bationality &t (8 0.S.C l ectionr 
125S, 1160 aad llbl), 8hrl1 be 
considered to ham 1yt requirea-te of 

+_hir purely. 
Appliutioa for title IV-B fo8tercue . 

Pm=-* Application for title IV-B 
voluatary fortucar,paynat8 8hallhavm 
beencampletedhya de8ip.e of the 
&p&m8ator~echilda8~eBt80ro+hu 
relativewithuhathe childi remidiagoa 

of tiae child, P=-+rl mPPo-8 
during the mr~th of placement ue 
iU8UffiCbUt to mmet the full co8t of fo8tu 
cue. After the math of placemerrt, only the 
child’8 hacam and a8qet8 8hall k con8idered 
in deterdxaiag finucial eligibilitp The 
provi8ion8 relatiagtoiacan,u8et8,child 
upport, aad the budgeting prow88 applicable 
totho- programand 8pocifiod inchapter 
17-620, 17-621, 17.626, 17-640, md 17-641 
.hall apply. mff NW 12$9g~~~~; tf-: 
HR8 S346-14) (Imp: 45 C.F. . 
232.l2, 232.40, 232.41, 232.42, 232:43: 
232.47, 233.10, 233.20, 233.40, 233.50, 
l3S6.21; Pub. L. No. 90-370) 
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ss7-943.1-4 Voluntarsr Placements. (a) The 
&pm& may accept children into 8ubstitute care on 
a voluntary ba8i8 for no more than ninety days when the 
parents or pumon legally rerrpon8ible for the child 
sign a voluntarp placement agreantsnt with the 
department and one of the following condition8 is met: 

(1) The child who i8 not othemfbe at ri8k pf 
abu88 or neglect require8 temporary placement 
due to a family emergency, 8uch a8 illness or 
incapacity of the child.8 cuetaker, and the 
family, evaa with the, department'8 
am8istance, i8 uuable to maintain the child 
ia the family honm or arrange for extended 
family care iadependent of the department; or 

(2) Parent-child relation8hip problem require 
the temporary out-of-h- cue of the child; 

(3) ge child i8 8ubject to threatened harm and 
in-home 8UppOrtim 8WiC88 have bean deemed 
unable to maintain the child 8efely ia the 

(b) k@e&meut 8hall imediately petition the 
fanrily Ce if & Z8&8888-t Of the f8d.lf8 
8ituatiou aud the problem8 re8ultiug in the temporary 
placement indicate that placement will be needed for 
more than niaety days. The petition 8hall reque8t a 
finding of mfficieut ground8 to bring the child uuder 
the juri8diction of the court and the ordering 
of a 8trvice plan. [Eff ] (Auth: HRS 
S346-14) (Imps 47 C.F.R. 51356.21) 

S17-943.1-3 ~OUW&iC U 8 f 8e-i - (a) 
Federally funded foster cue maEtaLe pagents are 
available for eligible children throughout the State 
subject to the availability of licencled or approved 
family fo8ter home8 a8 defined iu thi8 chapter. 

(b) Through arrangement with an out-of-state 
licen8ed child placement agency, federally funded 
fo8tu care mainteaaace payment8 may be provided 
out8id8 the State when the child and family meet the . 
eligibility reguirewnt8 specified iu 8ection 170943.1- 
3 and placeamnt i8 approved by the branch 
admini8tratcrt, provided: 

(1) The receiving 8tate.s interstate compact on 
the placement of childrea'm office ham 
approved the placement and 8upervi8ion is 
provided by the receiving agency. Case plan 
aud ca8e review requirement8 8hall continue 
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tobemstbp DRS-FASD. 
The departm8nt 8hdl Continue to h&Ve primary 
re8pon8ibilttp which iaclude8, but i8 not 
limited W, paynen+ forthee-d uatfl the 
receiving 8tate or relative8 are able to 
amum complete rr8pozmibility for the child. 

fi& 4!!%~?d~&3S~.2~~~’ = s34e14) 

SW-943.1-6 vnt!‘!dfrEge 
funded fb8tUcU'esrin--= 
for 8ub8titute family cam mad 8txperd8ion of childrea 
in licen8ed or approved fo8tu fdy -8 a8 defined 
hthi8 Cbaptar. 

The ba8i.C 8Ub8thUtO pUdatfng foPction8 
by fo8ter pUWlt.8 or CU- ilaclude, but 
be U&ted to, the provi8ion of, 
Waath, 8ecurity, emotional nurturuce; 
Intellectual8timulatioa; 
Trainingbyu8@etod~lap 8oci.d 8ki118; 

Encouragemut to putidpate in 
PaymuxW .hdl e0v.r the cost of 

food-Cl-, 8hdtU, 
sUppli88, 8 Child’ 8 -8ti 
in8urancewithm8pUttoac~,and rea8onable 
travel to the child'8 ham for Vi8it&bB u for 
plac-t. 

(d) In the ca8e of frrstitutioaa% carm, papent 
8hall include the ru8onable co8t8 of addmi8tration 
and operation of mch frrrrtituticm a8 are neee88uflp 
required to provide the item8 in 8Ub8eCdm (C)e 

(8) In ca888 where a child placed in a focter 
family hma or child-case imtitutim, xecmivfng 
federally funded fo8tu aarm maiatenaM 8 wmXLt8, i8 
the parent of a 801~ 01: daughtu who i8 in the 88me horn 
or in8titution, payment8 made on behalf of th8 child 
8bal1 include mt8 MC888w to C- the CO8t8 Of 
the 8 fmth8 800 or:&ughtu. 
[Eff ] (Autht RRS S346-14) (Imp: 45 
C.F.R. Sl356.60; 42 U.S.C. S675) 

s17-943.1-7 Gas ulan8. The cab8 plan 
requirements of chap& 17-945 8hl1 apply to chi1dreu 
receivim 8ervice8 under thi8 chapter. 
[Eff Nib 121992 1 (J-h: - S346-14) (-8 45 
C.F.R. Sl356.21; 42 U.S.& S675) 
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slf-943.1-8 periodic reviews. (a) The periodic 
review requirement8 of chapter 17-94s shall apply to 
&il&en receiving 8tiiC88 under thi.8 chapter. 

(b) Por childr8a placed pUr8uant to a vohntary 
p-lacement agreement I once thesotart bar determined that 
placement is in the be& interest 
court i8 not required to tie that findin 
a continuou8 period of placement. 
(Auth: HRS S346-14) (Imps 4s C.F.R. fjsl356.21, 
1356.30; 42 U.S.C. 96715) 

, 
. . 

5170943:1-9 @.8bo8itaoU@ h armu80 The 
provi8ionr of chapter 17-945 relaLg to di8 

r 
8itionall 

hearing8 apply to fan&lie8 and children rece ving 
services under thi8 chapter. r=f NW 12 1992 I 
(Auth: ERS 9346-14) (Imp: 45 C.F.R. S1356.21; 42 
U.S.C. S67S) 

917~943.1-10 &uth rization f r 8emice. (a) fie 
departmeut shall authorzze fededy funded fo8ter care 
maintenance payment8 only in a licen8ed oz approved 
fO8tU fanr;lly home Of aX# indiVidUd OX famfly, 8 
licensed private non-profit or public child-care 
in8titutiO8 which &CCoMOdat88 no lpore thra tWeILty-fiV8 
children or a facility providing 8pecial 8emice8 to 
children licensed by the department of health pursuant 
to rrectfon 3210ll(lO), HR8, when the child meet8 the 
eligibility requirement8 in 8ectioa 17-943-l-3, and a 
rruitable fo8ter care placement i8 availablk. 

(b) The department 8hdl make payment for rook, 
board, aad other nece88ary expenditure8 de8cribed in 
section 17-943.1-6 for care of the child when it f8 
determined that the child need8 fo8ter cue and i8 
without 8ufficient iucme aud re8ource8 to meet payment 
ftrmzba8ed 00 the department* 8 eligfbirity 

(c) 'The department 8htil make board payment 
directly to the fostu family home for board, clothing, 
and OthU fO8tU cue 8trviC8 CO8t8 iu accordance.with 
the amouut8 allwed in chapter 17-828. 

(d) Paymante may ba made during a child'8 
temporary ab8eace from the foster family homs if the 
departmeat' plaza with the facility is for the child.8 
return to the facility. Full board payment8 8ha11 be 
made for up to fourteen day8 of absence. Fifty percent 
of board payment8 8h8ll bs paid for the oecoud two 
week8 of ab8ence. Payment 8hall be di8continued no 
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p* 
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later than at the and of th8 four week period of , 
abunce, or uzlier, when a du&sion ir made to 
di8charge the child from the fortar: family home. 

(e) Federally fuaded foetu care maiatenance 
payments provided for eligible cMl&en placed out-of- 
state 8htil be pmvided at Haw8iig8 rate of payment 
unle88 the rate of fo8ter cue 
the receiving 8tate i8 highez. 
(Authr HRS 4346-14) (Inq~r 45 

(a) Eligibility Redetekination~ 

* 
Slf-943.1-11 med q&&&&L&to rwnts. 

WithiS 8%X months Of 
the initial det untiaation of eligibility aad at 
intd8 sot gruterthanevuy 8ixmnth8 thuufter, 
the child.8 8ituatiOn 8brll ba reVieWedto crantruthat 
the child COrdllU88 to net 8ligibuty Se&rmnt8 
8EBedfied frr 8e@tiOm 17-943.1-3. 

(b) IMOM. 

(c?) 

Aftuthemonthofplacematr only the 
Child'8 iaeoaw cad e888t8 8)rrll be considered 
in detexmimimg the amounttobeapplied 
touudthafoduallyfuadmd foetercare 
M&ltuaam payment aad in drtrrpining 
coatiauimgeligibility fwthepa-t. 
Theprovidom rrlat&agtoiacme, UUt8, 
child m@poZt, Wbd the bUdgUtiS9 p-888 
applicabletothe AEBCprogzamaad 8pecified 
ia Cbptrr8 17-620, 17-621, 17.626, and 17- 
641 shall apply to the federally fuaded 
fo8tu cara maiateaaace 
P+od$c redmu+ - 

detexmiaethatplacementi8 inthekst intueatof tlm 
child 8hall be held a8 required in 8ecti0a 17-943.1-8. 

if; 
8ennt for a child removed 

framtheholwpur8ueattoa voluutary 
placrwptagr eemuat may mot k paid for more 
than 180 hy8, UTdU8 there ha8 been a 
judicial detemiaation by the court, within 
the f imt 180 day8 of such pbcement, that 
mch placeme Xbt i.8 irr the b8t iXbtUtcr8t8 Of 
the child. The cotmt mmt bm petitioned 
pur8uubt to the requireMat of chapter S87, 
ERS, ad court proceediagr mu8t take place 
Withh the fir8t 180 day8 Of VOhI&t~ 
placement. 

(2) If a requerrt f8 made by the parent8 u 
gmrdian8 forth8 returatothe home of a 



- 

1 

child in placement purrruant to a voluntq 
placemsnt agreement , the voluntary placement 
agreement shall bs considered revoked. 
Should the depaztment detemine that return 
to the hams would bs contrary to the child’s 
best intuest, the department shall file a 
pstition reguesting that the court take, 
juri8diction. f=f NOV 1219~)2~~~f~~j-: 
HRS S346-14) (Imp: 45 C.F.R. 
232.12, 232.40, 232.41, 232.42, 232.43, 
232.47, 233.10, 233.20, 233.40, 233.50, 
1356.21; pub. L. 100. 99-378) 

s17-943.1-12 wtionc, Federally funded 
foster care maintenance payments shall bs termin?ted 
when the child meets one,of the following condataons: 

(1) Return8 to his or hu own h-8 because of 
progress and improv-snt in the family 
situation and the pareat are ready and able 

(10) 

(11) 

to provide care aad supervisioa; 
Goem iato an adoptive ham; 
Ho longu reside8 in a fomtu family home: 
In admitted to an alcohol or drug treatment 
facility; 
Is placed in an extended medical facilityimmqq 
Movea to another state which will an?---- um8 EUAA 
re8pon8ibility p for his or her l uper~asion and 
uup@ort; 
Dies; 
Han sufficient income or resources to meet 
the maintenance payment independently~ 
Caa no longer benefit from placment an a 
foster family home; 
18 in a placewnt ptrtruant to a voluntary 
agreement signed by the parent(s) or guardian 
for acre thau 180 day8 without a judicial 
detezmination within the first 180 days that 
the placement is in the best interests of the 
child; or 
lo longu meet8 eligibility r 
l actioa 17-943.1-3. [Bff NOmit8,0f 
(Autht BRS S346-14) (Iqr 45 C.F.R. 
Sl356.60) 
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f+T 

5170943.1-13 Coadenti@tv. The provisions of 
Chapter 17-601 shall apply to this chapter. 

;:::-la!f%k2d?t?R 
] (Auth: RRS 5346-U) (Imp: ERS 

. SS205.50, 1356.20) 

. 

s17-943.1-14 w-_and fair hear&m8 l 
The 

provision8 shall apply to thi8-"' 
chapter. ] (Auth: ERS S346-14) 
(Imp: ERS .R. SS205.10, 1356.20) 


